
General government EMU debt
2010, 2nd quarter

General government EMU debt grew by EUR 4.9 billion in
the second quarter of 2010
During the second quarter of 2010, consolidated general government EMU debt grew by EUR
4.9 billion to EUR 82.6 billion. Of the general government debt EUR 74.9 billion was central
government debt and EUR 11.6 billion local government debt.

General government EMU debt

The growth in the debt was due to increased central government debt, of which bond debts made up EUR
3.8 billion and short-term loans EUR 0.9 billion. The debt of local government, that is, municipalities and
joint municipal boards, remained on level with the previous quarter. Local government debt consists mainly
of long-term loans, which stood at EUR 9.8 billion at the end of the second quarter.

The EMU debt describes general government’s debt to other sectors of the national economy and to the
rest of the world, and its development is influenced by changes in unconsolidated debt and internal general
government debts. Debts between units recorded under general government are deducted from
unconsolidated gross debt to obtain consolidated EMU debt. For this reason general government debt is
smaller than the combined debts of its sub-sectors.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 1.10.2010
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. General government EMU debt, EUR billion

TimeSector1)

Q2-10Q1-102009200820072006200520042003200220012000

82.677.875.463.063.265.765.767.664.859.659.157.9S13

74.970.168.157.758.461.062.365.765.361.364.066.5S1311

11.611.511.310.09.59.08.37.36.45.65.35.3S1313

0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.10.10.00.0S1314

S13 General government S1311 Central government S1313 Local government S1314 Social security funds1)
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